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NORTH CAROLINA Cloudy

and cooler today and tonight; oc-
casional rain today and tat the Knot
portion tonight., Tomorrow portly
cloudy and slightly warmer, preced-
ed by occasional- rain in coastal
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JIMMY STEWART AS WILLIAMS ln “Carbine
erlul M-G-M drama to be released In Jane, Jamba Stewart' enacts
David Marshall WiHlams of Godwin, noted run genius, wtW> began

* his remarkable firearm Inventions while In prison In
North Carolina and won freedom to achieve success and fwfi Co-
starring are Jean Hagen, right, as his loyal wife, and Wendell lOorey,
left, as the prison warden who became his best frIMML (Mefre-Gotd-
wyn-Mayer photos special to The Dally Record.) ;
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In this picture, Williams was stsMHng to hear his samgade sfpnf
years In prison. Jean Hagen, enacting Ms wife, Is shown at the left
in the front new of specaters at the trial. (M-G-M photic, special
to The DaOy Record.

Williams Film Set
•For June Release

“Carbine Williams,” the movie which depicts the life
. of David Marshall Williams, the famous Godwin' fctttt in-

ventor, will be released bf‘ Metro»-Ck)ldwyn-Mftyer in
June. ' '*V-' "¦¦, ''. <

Taft's Backers
Say Ike Hasn't
Cut His Strength

WASHINGTON (TO The
Taft camp claimed today
that it’s “basic strength” was
unhurt by. recent gains of
Gen. Dwight D.- Eisenhower.

A campaign aide of Sen. Robert
A. Taft conceded that thegp has
been a "change” in the political
climate since Taft’s defeat by Eis-
enhower in the New Hampshire
Republican presidential primary.
"But our basic strength hasn’t been
disturbed," the Tuft spokesman said.

Hie Eisenhower organization has
shown growing confidence as a re-
sult of the NeW Hampshire pri-
mary. Eisenhower’s startling write-
in vote in the Minnesota primary
and Taft’s withdrawal from the
New Jersey primary.

Elsenhower supporters were fur-
ther encouraged by two devektpr.
ments today: ss*

POST OCT FOR IKE ,
1; The Washington Post, which

has never endorsed a presidential
candidate within the memory of Its
present executives, came out for
the nonttnatloa and election of Els-
enhower as the Republican candldat
capable of riddipg the country of

< ‘‘politicalblight and mediocre lead-
ership.”

2. Sources close to Eisenhower
reported in Paris that the General
will make a television report to the
American people on April 2 on the
progress of his European rearma-
ment mission, and that he probably
will return to the United State*
about May 15 to deliver a series
of at least three i»*Jor speeches.

But Taft supporters pooh-poohed
the idea that aft Eisenhower band-
wagon is beginning to roll.
- CLAIMS NEW STRENGTH¦ Iftgafta, Taft’*camMlgq

iat-m* abuod
Taft forces. Sen. Tafts position
in the race for the Republican dom-
ination has actually been strength-
ened.”

He noted that Taft still holds
the lead in convention delegates
actually chosen, "and his if!-atstrongholds have not been beard
fropi as yet."
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Del Two Calls
~Two fires wore answered by the

-IWe Department on last
Thursday and another one sn' Sat-
urday according to a report from
Howard M. Lee, secretary of the
I%ae!TSi» »««*».

III
m., back at 12:20 the department
answered a call in the 800 block of

I In, Fayetteville Ave. Grass fire, no
damage caller unknown. Twenty-
twtfroen answered the roll call.

Saturday, March 22 at 0:10 p.m.
back at 9:40 pjn. Call to storage
house of the RuswU Godwin resi-
dence on the Dunn-Erwin Highway,
mile out. Back Os residence coto-

Fire* Department w

Nineteen men answered the roU call.
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itoLl mrvtom' .t -«* Oolpei
Titamnacie are o«itinulng

creaoing.tatwmt and rttendanee, ac-
eordlng to the pastor, the Raw. Bane
UpoMWood. ¦ .
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JAMES F. FINNEGAN

Finnegan Fined,
Given Two Years

ST. LOUIS, Mb. (IPI James F.
Finnegan, former Internal rev-
nae ••(lector here and onetime

! political crony of President Tni-
mnn, today was sentenced to two
years In prison and fined SIO,OOO
(or misconduct In office.

Sentence was Imposed by Fed-etftl Judge Robey M. Holes who
denounced Mm for his "activities
contrary to the public Interest
Helen turned down a plea far a
new trial, but the cenvlction will

i be appealed.
jy __

Board Expected
T# Appoint Lee

Fall elmfttons take place. The
conunlssteners who are holding ameeting today were Informed by
County Attorney W. A. Johnson
that the group will have to celbct
one to serve till Fan under state
tow. ¦ ? , -Wi

Tto commissioners were under
*lto Impression that Vito Record-pr M. O. Lee weald take etrar the.

R
?> riato law that the vtoe record-
er cannot do this.

Bill Umstead
Here Thursday

By UNITED PRESS
Democratic Gubenatorial can-

didate Hubert E. OHve sad Wil-
R. Umstead will <»rry theirsrs sjr-

Wive, wii?l make a television ap-
Peufanoe tat Greensboro Wednes-
day night, the first TV appear-
ance of the current campaign.

Olive will speak at Archdale to-
night and at Burlington tomor-
row night -v> ¦ | - v

Umstead opens his speaking far
1 the week tomorrow night at Fair-

mont. He will speak at Dunn on
Thursday night and in Moores-

Oltve Will be to AshevUle Thurs-
day night. He Mans to fly aerosa

‘%SmSth «»
mington Saturday for the Aaatoa 1

| Ten-Foot Snow
le Rfported
In Some Areas

By UNITED PRESS
f The i most destructive
I storm (rs the whiter howled
[ toward the Far North todav,

| leaving behind it a swath
f of destruction down the na-

| tion’s ihidaection from the
Canadian border to the Deep

Even ae villagers in six South-

| em states .cleared away the wreck-
[ age caused by a pack of killer tor-

! nadoee, the Red Cross revised its
| death fount upwards to 250. Earlier

f reports had placed the toll at 204
then 222.

The Red Cross said that 1,075 per-
sons were Injured, 957 homes des-
troyed, another list damaged. Ap-
plications for help totaled 2,612, the
agency said.

But no statistics could record the
suffering wrought on the people of
Arkansas, Mississippi. Kentucky,
Tennessee, Missouri and Alabama.

DRIVING SNOW A.“fl» WINDS
The storm which spawned the

twisters took the form fit driving
snow and windstorms as it spread
-north amLeast.

Winds up to 55 miles an hour
piled snow 10 feet deep tat sons por-
tions of the Northern MUw«st;

Once again, communications in
the winter-weary Midwest were
ripped out, highway traffic slowed
to a crawl and freeslng death came
to some.

to lowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota an
the Dakotas, snowplow crews fought
to dear highways. lit some eases,
the winds undid theta- work as fast
to they broke through the blacked
routes. * I -
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JODBti Wwf&n*
4$ Miracle

A, prominent North Carolina Bap-
tist minister who recently returned
from a preaching mission to Japan
told Dunn Rotarians Friday night
"the amazing recovery of JM>an"
was the miracle of the world and
declared that Japan la "America’s
one hope to friendship” in- that
section of. the world. *

The speaker was the Rev. H. Nor-
fleet Gardner, pastor of tne First
Baptist Church of Henderson!for-
mer pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Dunn and a prominent
leader in the State Baptist con-
vention.

"Japan has rebuilt as mo other
country has ever rebuilt, and with
a spirit of democracy,” declared Mr.
Gardner. “She has rebuilt surely
and rapidly.”

GIVES MaeARTHUR CREDIT
The speaker declared that Gen-

eral Douglas MacArthur "wrought
a miracle” In leading Japan to her
recovery. . / j

He said General MacArthur was
"sympathetic but firth” with the
Japanese and “helped them find
themselves.”

The speaker said MacArthur u
extremely popular with the people
of Japan, that they hold him in
almost Ood-like esteem.

President A. B. Johnson presided
over the meeting, Retarfen Hoover
Adams had charge of the-program
and the speaker was introduced by

(CcwHnns* On Pag* Two)

Gccon*,Now With
Fowler Radio C#!.!

Johnnie Cteeeaa has resigned as
i advertising manager of The Daily
Record to en|Rr business tor him-

tit.Ciceone is no# connected with
the Fowler Radio Company inDunn.
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Ttbr* were four wrecks Sunday 1
and vpoe wrack Saturday to keep!

lmgtom ,j
Orie D. Crabtree, a, Fort Bragg

soldier is hospitalized with chest in-
juries after overturnings his car
early Bunday morning In a country
road near LlHbtgton.

Information received by R. B.
Leonard of the Highway patrol was
that Crabtree, ran toss the road to
avoid a'head-on collision with an
oncopUng car. After the wreck the
soldier was aide to go soms dis-
tance seeking someone to carry him
to the Hospital.' Investigation' will
continue into the wreck.

Wet, slippery’ pavement caused
the Wiftrit on Sunday at 4 p.m. on
Highway 421 five miles West of
Lillington. A ’4O Chevrolet' going
east and driven by Michael D. Elia,
23, of Camp Lejeune skidded on
the pavement, ran off the road on
the right side and overturned. Billy
B. Darnelle, another marine passen-
ger, received cute on the head. Dam-
age was estimated at S6OO.

Earlier Sunday 12 miles north of
Lillington on Highway 15A, a Negro
woman overturned car after the tire
blew out. The ’47 Dodge sedan trav-
eling north and driven by Carrie
McKoy Harris, 32, owned by Cleve-
land Harris of Lillington. No one
was injured but considerable damage
was done to the car.

Saturday, around 11:30 am. near
Spring Lake, WilHe James Moore, a
BiuK-igton textile worker, driving
with hie wife and son overturned
his car, a ’« Buick on N. C. 87.
Patrolman stated that Moore told
them that he fell asleep for a mo-
ment and ran off the road.

Tire marks showed that the car
traveled around 15 feet off the pave-
ment, overturned and tolled fifty

feet up the highway. Moore’s wife
was thrown clear of the car, the
boy suffered facial cuts and wag ad-
mitted to Highsmith Hospital, Fay-
ettevllle.

The curve on which the accident
happened is the tame one that
Lemuel Croraartie lost his life on
two months ago.

EGGS AND POULTRY
RALEIGH HI - Today’s egg and

live poultry market*:
Central North Carolina live poul-

toy: Jftyare and topSers stojjly,
Heavy Jten, Xut st^dy, r upphto
adequate to plentiful:-Prices paid
producers FOB ftns> ’ Fryers end
broilers 28. heavy Me 25-k most-
ly $9.

demand fair. Price* paid producers

'. ''

Erwin Girl, 17,
*Struck By Auto

Jackie Lucas, 17-year-old girl, Was
painfully Injured Sunday morning
when struck by an automobile on
West Cumberland Street.

Miss Lucas, a student operator
«t the Carolina Telephone and Tele-
graph Co. here,' came out of Sacred
Heart Cathedral Church after at-
tending mass and was struck as

V she crossed the street.
Driver of the automobile was Mrs.

Lillian Carpin Ammons of Dunn,
Route l. V*V- ¦'

Policeman Aaron Johnson, who
fcvesilgated. said Marne had not
been listed lor the Accident.

The young lady was rushed to
the Dunn Hospital. Her condition
is hot believed to be serious.

Mies Lucas, daughter of Mrs. Can-
rie Lucas of Erwin, has been tm«

~ pipNfS the Telephone office here
# for about three weeks.

J VISIT FKIENDB '-**t‘
Mr. and Mrs. Huokin Creech was

In Durham and Mebane for the

.-, 7
-

. Several. >

-Occur In
tag the weekend*acoosding to Higb-

V way Patrobnen stationed to this

WfflSTeStoS
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by Herbert Crooker, publicity direc-
tor for Metro-Goldwpn Mapfe,,

Mr. Crooker told" theDAUy Rec-
ord that the exact date has teen
set for the world-premiere. Mp-
ettevllle Is bidding far the prem-
iere. ¦ yi

WiUlams, who Invented the fgm-
ous Carbine used to World Wat n
while a prisoner in Cnledbhift Pris-
on, has been, in Hollywood servtaM
as an advisor during the filming.

BTEWART HAS TOP ROLR
James Stcwsrt .has the leaping

role- of WlHiaips. aodpwtty_,W
Hagen plays the WR « Wft
wife. . • %'¦ .; ¦ >;> ;.

Wendell Coray plays the pari Os
Captain ,B.' xjpentte. the jrfson
warden; Claude WUliams. brother of
the hero, is plafed b* Carl Benton
Reid, and David Williams, hip bon.
Is played bp

Other attars included *.PfcUl slew-
art ae “Dutch" Hu-
lett «s Mobley; Mips William* as
Redwick Karson; . Herbert Hegef m
Lionel Danielr James Arueea at

Hem' o~den
ll?1a& %‘jy :
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Tornado's Toll At 250 As Storm Rages
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ROTARIANS HEAR NORFLEET GARDNER— Dunn Rotarians Friday night heard a report Os
Japan from the Rev. E. Norfleet Gardner, right of Henderson. He told the club the Japanese hevft Sd
made a remarkable recovery. Pictured here with Mr. Gardner are, left to right, Panl L. Strick*

land. Rev. .Ernest P. Russell, Mrs. Gardner, and Rotary President A. B. Johnson. (Daily Recor(J
Photo by J. W. Temple, Jr.) ¦ .
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Patrolmen Have Busy Weekend
K f : f 1¦; yj- J
]Contesfsim&m
For State Offices

RALEIGH (IP) The completed list of candidates
for Congress and state offices showed today three way
races among Democrats for governor and two seats in
Congress, a four-way party contest for lieutenant’ftwarr
norship, and a six-way bout for one seat on the
Supreme Court. ... ~...»'k.-r ;. .... s : |

Two Democrats seek nomination
to each of the seven seats in Con-
gress and one state office.

But nine holders of stste offices
and three congressmen have won
the Democratic nomination with-
out opposition.

A surprise contest among Repub-
licans developed when William C.
Lehew of Raleigh filed Saturday
for lieutenant governor opposing
fellow GOT member Warren H.
Pritchard of Spruce Pine,; nomin-
ated at the state party convention.

A Republican primary for the
post will be held at the same time'
the Democrats hold their primary
May 31st.

.THREE FOR LT. GOVERNOR
The race for the Democratic nom-

ination for governor remataafm
three-way contest between Hubert if3B
E. Olive of Lexington, "William B.
Umstead of Durham, and Matdfty »

R Dunaway of Charlotte.
Democrats vicing for noffllflatien

as lieutenant governor are Rcpr Itofte
of Burgaw, Marshall
Winston-Salem, Luther H—tgee as 1
Leaksville and Ben J. McDonald «t
Wilmington.

The last-minute filing of G. Mslk -

Goforth of Lenoir Saturday~P*q<d
a triple contest for thq
ional post to be vacated by, 8w re-

AuntßecognizesHer
NephewlnßecordAdt

Mrs. Mattie Washburn looked twice and the£||gflfiS
out into a proud smile when she saw the
handsome young man modeling » suit in the
section of the Gaily Record.

The young man showed in the
model photo wes her nephew. Ton
Walker, 36, of New Yofc City, who’s
well known In Dunn.

Mr. Walker’s picture was releas-
ed by a fashion advertising servioe.

«Td recognise him anywhere," de-
dared the proud aunt. “He’s a hand- -
some boy. and he’s a nice boy, too "

As customary with photo* of modi |
«L. his name was not riven in tin ’
rPlf*M««mts FMu«rtr|
b w^U^owanploKd
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